
RYBICKI TOURS PRESENTS…

THE OHIO LIGHT OPERA
America’s Premier Lyric Theater Festival in Wooster, Ohio

Date: July 9-10, 2022 (Saturday - Sunday)
YOUR RYBICKI TOUR INCLUDES:

Transportation: Roundtrip via modern motor coach. Reclining seats & restroom equipped for your comfort.

Accommodations – One night at the Hilton Garden Inn in Wooster, Ohio.

Meals – Three Total – Two breakfasts & one buffet dinner at the hotel.

Tour Manager – Professional from Rybicki Tours - Roundtrip luggage handling - *Driver & Tour Manager gratuity not included

Ohio Light Opera- Featuring Three Musicals - Please Note: All seats are on the main floor for all performances!

1. THE STUDENT PRINCE. Music by Sigmund Romberg. Book & Lyrics by Dorothy Donnelly. The longest-running Broadway musical of the

1920s, is for many theater-goers the quintessential romantic operetta. Prince Karl-Franz, accompanied by his tutor Dr. Engel & pompous valet

Lutz, arrives at Heidelberg University, but finds his studies less enticing than the waitress Kathie at the local inn. The age-old clash between love

& duty rears its head when he is summoned back home to the deathbed of his grandfather & ordered to marry Princess Margaret. Tunes:

“Golden Days,” “Overhead the Moon Is Beaming,” “Just We Two,” “Deep in My Heart Dear,” & “Drink, Drink, Drink.” (MATINEE Day One)

2. CINDERELLA. Music by Richard Rodgers. Book & Lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein II. Arguably the most beloved of all fairy tales, the Cinderella

story has captivated theater-goers for more than 300 years. The subject of operas, ballets, gender inversions, & uncountably many others, its

most heart-warming embodiment must surely be the 1957 television musical that Rodgers & Hammerstein crafted for Julie Andrews. We’ll forgo

here a quick rundown of the plot—it is familiar to seemingly everyone—but invite you to join in reveling in the ever-popular “In My Own Little

Corner,” “Ten Minutes Ago,” the comic gem “Stepsisters’ Lament,” & “Do I Love You Because You’re Beautiful?” (EVENING Day One)

3. HELLO, DOLLY! Music & Lyrics by Jerry Herman. Book by Michael Stewart. No other Broadway show has come close to attracting, for its

lead role, such a dazzling array of fame & talent. This, by itself, speaks volumes about the appeal of Hello, Dolly! which in 1970 became the

longest-running musical in Broadway history. The plot centers on matchmaker Dolly, who has been engaged to find a wife for the wealthy

widower & merchant Horace Vandergelder. She “confides” in her late husband to re-marry & that Horace- that is, his fortune- seems the ideal

mate. This sets her off on a series of adventures across NYC & Yonkers, the goals being both to dissuade Horace from marrying the attractive

widow Irene Molloy & to encourage his employees Cornelius & Barnaby in their romantic pursuits.  Songs include: “Put on Your Sunday

Clothes,” “Before the Parade Passes By,” and Dolly’s less-than-sincere farewell to Horace, “So, Long, Dearie.” (MATINEE Day Two)

TOUR PRICE:

$499
Per Person

Dbl Occ

For Information

Please Contact:

Rybicki Tours

248-735-0558

248-735-0558

info@rybickitours.com

www.rybickitours.com

ACTIVITY LEVEL:

Rybicki Tours does not own

or operate any of the

supplies of services or

accommodations for your

trip. As a result, it is not

responsible for any negligent

or willful act or failure to act

of any such supplier or any

third party over whom

Rybicki Tours has no control.

Please Note: Temporary COVID-19 Vaccine Policy- All travelers must be fully vaccinated for COVID-19 in order to travel with

Rybicki Tours. Be sure to bring your proof of vaccination with you on tour, or you will not be permitted on tour.

Cancelation Policy: Subject to $10 fee if canceled at any time. Subject to a $250 per person cancellation fee if canceled within 45 days of

departure date. No refund if canceled within 48 hours of the tour date.

Travel Protection: Following tour sign up, a travel insurance brochure will be sent to you with your reservation confirmation.

Final Information: Final details for tour including pick up information and itinerary will be sent to you approximately 10 days prior to tour.

To secure a reservation, please fill out & include a $150 deposit per person. Make checks payable to Rybicki Tours & mail to P.0. BOX

257, SOUTH LYON, MI 48178. For credit card payment sign up online, call us directly or check “credit card” below - we will contact you for

your information. Final payment is due by May 26, 2022.

Tour: Ohio Light Opera Date: July 9-10, 2022 Group: Rybicki Tours

Name: ___________________________________ Roommate (if applicable):__________________________

Street Address: ______________________________________ City: ____________________ State: ______ Zip: _____________

Tel: ___________________________ Cell: ___________________________ Email: ____________________________________

List dietary restrictions, if any: ____________________________ List special needs, if any: _______________________________

Accommodation occupancy: ___ Single $569pp ___ Double $499pp ___Credit card payment call request


